
3879 1)0 Utile or nothing more than the cost of tte coal that woviH
Pb AirauLis have heett consumed, if the steamer had made its intended 

' lb Go,V. voyage to Tuticorin.
’ slmx* The proportionate part of these expenses to bo deducted from 

the freight must be ascertained by estimating [as a jury 
vould do] the amount of tonnage -which would have been 
occupied by the 680 bags of rice as compared with the amonnt 
of tonnage which the ship could carry.

If the parties cannot agree upon the sura to be deducted, it 
will be necessary to refer the case back to the Small Oausa 
Court to ascertain the amount. As the plainiilfe have succeeded 
substantially in maintaining their claim in this Court, we think 
that they ought to have one-half of their usual costs from the 
defendant-

Attorneys for the plaintiffs: Messrs. Orr and 
Attorney for the defendant: Mr. Hart,

THIS INDIAN LAW KEP0B.T8. [YOU V.

FULL BENCH.

Bifore Sir Riehmrd Oarth, E t, Chief Justiee, Mr, Justice Jaehon, 
Mr, Jtistice Pont\fex, Mr, Jmtiee Morris, and Mr. Justice McDmell,

1880 JU6G0BUNDIIU MtJK!EiRJ]3!E!‘ and otheus (PtAiNTirpa) o. KAM
CHUNDBK BYSACK (D b p h n d a k t).*

' limitation—Formal Possession—Fresh Period o f  Zinatation—Act T i l l  o f
lass',». 234.

DdWery of possession 1)7 going tljrough tlio proocss prescribed by s, 224 of 
Act V n i of ISfi  ̂is the only way in -wliioh the decree of the Court airorditig 
jKtsseasion to the plointlff can be enforced; and ns, in contemplation of low, 
both pftrties must be considered as being present at the time when the delivery 
is made, saoh deliTery must, as against the defendnnt, be deemed equivalent 
to iictnal possession. As against third parties such symbolical posaesaion is of 
no avail, because tb^  are not parties to the proceedings. But if the defendant 
subsequently dispossesses the plaintilf by receiving the rent and the
plaindff will have twelve years from such dispossession to bring anotber sUit.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, JTo, 1775 of 1878,’ against the decree 
Of 0. B. Garrett, Esq., Judge of Dacca, dated the 30th April 187», affirming 
ihe dooree of Bnbu Gunija Chttrn Sircar, Subordinate Judge o f that district, 
dated (he 37th August 1677.



This was a suit brought on the 25th May ISW to reoom' JSSO 
possession of a four-tmna share iu a cerfcain mouza. d'iI’u Mukbk-

The facts of the case, so far as are sufficient for the purposes 
of this report, were, that the property in question, after passing Uam̂Chû  
through several hands, was mortgaged to certain persons, who 
obtained a decree against the mortgagors, and sold their right 
and interest in the same to one Somi Dewan. The latter 
mortgaged his right and interest in the property to one Abdul 
Gunni, who, on the 16th May 1864, obtained, after foreclosure, 
a decree for possession. Abdul Gunni disposed of his right and 
interest under that decree to one J. P. Wise, who, after taking 
out execution, was put into possession by the Court, and on the 
18th Magh 1279 (30th Januaiy 1873), sold the property to the 
plaintiffs, who endeavoured to take possession, but were prevent
ed by the defendant, who alleged that he had purchased the 
property in 1272 (1866), and denied that either the plaintiffs or 
their vendors had been in possession within twelve years before 
the institution of the present suit.

The Subordinate Judge heldi that the suit was barred by 
limitation.

The plaintiffs appealed to the District Judge, who decided 
the case on this point, in the following woMa; " Excepij t̂he baie 
act of taking formal possession, and causing an ameen to be 
sent to calculate the mesne profits, Mr. Wise did not take any 
actual possession of the land; and I, therefore think that the 
ease of Pearee Mohun PoAAan' v. Jvgohwndkoo Sen (1) shows, 
that that cannot be considered any possession at all. I, there
fore, find that the plaintifia’ suit is barred by limitation."

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
B&hoo WuUif OJiunder Sen for the appellants.

Mr. Bromson and Baboo LaZ Mohun Bous for the respondent.
The Court composed of Mr, Justice JAlCKSOIT and Mr. Justice 

McDoksll referred t£e case to a Full Beucli, with the following 
refliarks:—

JTa.ckson’, J.—In this case a question arises in rpgaard to 
\7hich there is a conflict of decisions.
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(1) 24 W. R., 418.



9.UU JlYMOX.

: ioao • 'The game question arose at the hearing of the cjise of Umlnoct,
JooaoBUH- Chv/I'n Qwpto. V. Madlml Glwaal (1), and I venture to think

O K U  M U K I C B * ' .  /»  /

that, at the time of the hearing of that caso, the learned Judges 
Ram Chbh- -vyho heard it, found themselves in the presence of sorao conflict} 

or at any rate by their decision constituted a conflict of opinion.
Ah the case now atands, it appeal’s to mo that ■we have no 

choice but to refer the matter for the decisioii of a Full Bench,;
The question is, whether the plaintiff, having obtained a 

decree for possession of immoveable property, which ia in the 
occupation of ryots, and having obtained, the kind of delivery, 
prescribed by the Code in such cases, vis,, by proclamation, and 
not having, in any other mode, obtained actual possession, >ob-! 
tains thereby a fresh period of limitation,—that ia to say, is 
entitled to maintain a suit for the recovery of the same land 
■within twelve years from the date of such proclamation.
• The cases out of which the conflict may be said to arise are 
these;—
' I’or the a p p e U a n t g Qobind Mrnidul v, Blwopal 

Cliunder BiBwas‘ .(2), Babia Klumrntn, v. TKise (3), Ko<yi\QO 
Mohun Bass v. Noho Goomdr Bhaha (4), JJmMca Chum Qupto 
t. Madhub Glwsal (1).
; For tliip respondent':— JVufco Doorga v, Sreemutty 
Seeta Monee (S),Pea/re6 Molmn Poddw v. Jugohundhoo Sen (6)i 
Mahmed Wali v. Noor Bul&sh (7), BreemuUy ManoJm v. 
Juggvit GImnder Rukhit (8).
, And the material point for consideration in connection with 
these cases is, whether the words contained in the judgment 
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Oouncil ia what is called 
the Mundul’s case—Qungw Qolnnd MumdvZ v, £Ju)opal Ghunder 
Biswaa (2)—are to be taken as an exposition of the law generally, 
Dr are to ba considered with reference to the facts oa the record 
of-that case.
, It will be observed that Mr. Justice Markby considered that
cftse in Pearee Mohun Poddar v ,. JugobuTidhoo Sen (6), fin*
' (1) r, L. R., 4 Oalo., 870; S. 0., (fi) 23 W. R,, 407.
4 Cal. Rep., 63. (6) 24 W. K., 418.

"(2) 19 W. R,, 101. (7) 2iS W. R., 127.
(S) 23 W. R., 329. (8) 2 Shome’fl Rep,, 131.
(4) I. L. R., 4 Oolc., 216.
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tjuired'iattf the facts of it, and came to,the concldsion that the’ ibbd 
judgment must be interpreted with' reference to tlie fects so Juooobust

suu H iikisih*appearing. skb
V.

Ram Chb» a
Baboo NuUit Ohimder Sen for the appellaafcg.—The possession BKH'BYfeAOjci 

of a pm-chaser at a sale in execution, of a decree, runs from 
the proclamation and publication of the sale-certificsate, and such 
possession gives a fresh period of limitation: Amdoollah v, Shaik 
Abhur A ll (1), Bindoo Bashmee BosBee v. J. H. Rainey (2),
Babia KJummn v. J. P. Wise (3), Koonjo Mohun Dass v, JVo6o 
Coomar Slutlia (4), Umbim Ghum Oupto v. Madhih G-hosal (5), 
and Qunga Oohind Mun(kd v. Blioopal Ghundev Biswas (6).

Mr, J. D. Bell and Baboo Lai Mohun Bass for the respondent.—
The foundation for the statement that a new period of limita
tion runs from symbolical possession seems, to ba the ease of 
Ounga, Gobind. Mundnd v. Shoopal Gkunder Siswas (6);
BO far as the defendant is concerned, limitation runs from tlie 
date of decree; but as against the ryots from the date of the 
proclamation. The decree is notice to the judgment-debtor of 
the plaintiff’s possession; the proclamation is notice to persons 
holding under the judgn^ent-debtor. If the plaintiff does no; 
thing more than post bamboos, Ssg., there is no delivery of 
possession: SreemvMy Noho Doorga v. SreemuMy Seeta Monee (7),
Mahomed WaU v. Noor Bulish (8), Fearee Mohun Fodda/r v. 
Jugolundhoo Sen (9), and Sreemutty Motmka v. Juggot Chun-, 
der Mukhit (10).

The judgment of the Full Bench Xvas delivered by
Garth, 0.. J.—If we wore satisfied that, in the Mv/nduVs 

case (6) their Lordships of the Privy Council intended to decide 
the question which ia now referred to ua, it would, of course, have 
been -unnecessary to consider the matter further. Bat, upon a

(1) r W. E., 60. (6) 19 W. 101.
(3) 15 W. R., 307. (7) S3 W. K., 407.
(8) 28 W. R., is29. (8) 25 W. E., 127,
(4) I. L. R., 4 Ottlo., 216. (9) 24 W. R., 418.
(«) I. L. R., 4' Oalo., 870; S. 0., (10) 2 Sliome’s Bop., 131.

■4C«}.K9p.j«5.-
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1880 careful perusal of theii' Lordships’ judgment, and on, referring 
J0OSOBOH- to the faofcs as they appear in the copy of the printed book, 

vre mach douht whether the point waa really raised in that case, 
HAwOntm- or whether their Lordships iziterided to express any opinion
PUB Bia&cK. . .npon it.

We have, therefore, now to decide the matter without reference 
to their Lordships’ judgment; and having considered the sec- 
tions of the Gode Avhich bear upon it, and the somewhat 
contradictory deciaiona to •which we have boon referred during 
the argument, we have come to the conclusion, that tho question 
of law x-eferred to us should be answered in the atlirmative.

Sections 223 and 224 of the Code point out tho mode of 
executing decrees in suits for immoveable property; s. 223 
applies, where the land is in tho actual possession of the defend
ant ; s. 324, where it is in the occupation of ryots.

In the one case, the delivery of the laud is to bo made by 
placing the plaintiff iu direct posaesaion. In the other, the 
delivery is effected by the ofScer of the Court by going through 
a. certain process prescribed by s. 224s, and proclaiming to tho 
occupants of the property that the plaintiff has recovered it 
from the defendant. This is the. only way in which the decree 
of the Court, awai'ding possassioa to tho plaiutift’ can bo en
forced ; and aa, in contemplation of law, both parties must bo 
considered as being present at the time whoa the delivery is 
made, we consider that, as against the defendant, the delivery 
tiiua given must be deemed eq.uivalent to actual possesaion.

As against third parties, of course, this symbolical possession 
(as it is called) would be of no avail; because they are ho 
parties to the prooeediag. But if the defendant should, after 
this, again dispossess the plaintiff by receiving the rents and 
profits, we think that the plaintiff would have twelve years 
from such dispoasession to bring another suit,
’ One very conclusive teat, as it seems to us, that the delivwy 
thus effected under s. 22'i does really, iif the eye of thfe law, 
place the plaintiff in'possession as against the defendant, con
sists in this; that if mesne profits are awarded to the plaintiff, 
he is only entitled to them up, to the tinie when delivery ia 
givesn, This can only, of course, be exptainsd upon, the grouad>
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tliafc, at tliafc Uoie, the defendant’s .possession is considered at an isso 
end, and the'transfer to the plaintiff becomes complete. diu” Mukkk-

We think, therefore, that the judgment of the lower Appellate 
Court, upon the question of limitabion, must be reversed, and 
that the case should be remanded to that Court to be tried upon 
its merits.

The costs III this Court will abide the result.
Oase remanded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jimtice Morris md Mr. Juntice Prinsep.

jMOHAMBD BLAHRR BU1C.SH ahd o t h e b s  ( D E f E N D A W T s )  v .  KALLY 
WOHUiJ MOOKHOPADUYA and Asom aR (Pr..iiNTirm).*

Money paid under coaditionnl Decree—A/)pliciilinn to recooer, on Jailwe o j 
Contingency—Superseded Decree.

A obtaineil agninst B  a decree for arreiira of rent at enbanceci rntes for tlie 
yetic 1871. Fending un appeal from this decree, A  obtained a seooud 
<Iecfee against B  for nrrears » f rent at enlinnceil rates for tUe auoceeding year. 
This decree, (lowaver, made tUe payment of so much of the i-ent calculated at 
enhanced rates contingent on the event of the Appellate Ouurt aflirraing the 
decree in the former suit. A  executed this last decree, and obtained payment 
of the rent at enhanced rates. On tlie reversal of tlie decision in tlie furmur 
cnsQ by. the Appellate' Court, B  applied fur a refund of so much of the money 
paid A os represented the rent calculated nt enhanced rates.

Held, that the portion of the seooud decree, relating to enhanced rent, 
Vieinn merely conditional, vfns virtually superaedad by the order mndo by the 
.Appellate Court in tlia proviuua suit, and ihat suoU moneys wore, therefore, 
recoverable.

Pkevioxts to this application; the present plaintiffs sued the 
defendants for the recovery of axi'ears of rent at enhanced rates 
ifor the year 1278 (1871); this suit, was dismissed, hy the Court 
of fii t̂ instance as being barred by limitation. This decision 
was in turn reversed fy  the lower Appellate Court, and the 
defendants thereupon appealed to the High Court. Pending the

• Appeal from Orders, Nos. 102 and 101 ,«f 1879, against the order of 
■p. II. MoTiiiugUSin, Esq., Officiating Judge of Zilla Noivlchali, iated the 8tU 
•Fabi'uuiy 18T9.
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